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The Exile’s Bride,

Farewell ! farewell, and when thy foot reposes,
On some green i.le beyond the blue sea’s foam.

Where round thee clusters summer’s sweetest 
roes.

Think ot the flowers that gladdened thee at
home ;

Think of the hearts, the warm hearts circling 
round thee.

Think of the warm prayer offered up for thee, ^
Think of the love, the lose that doth surround ! one 'half could be disgorged, we should be

tempted, 1 think, to exclaim that high wages, 
whatever they gained for the employer, were 
only a curse to the employed. All honour 
to Temperance Societies ! They have come 
in lime to rescue not a lew from the gulph 
in which so many have been lost. 1 wish 
they were more encouraged ; for though 
Temperance is not the only seed of good, 
drunkenness is undoubtedly the chief seed of 
those evils from which society most suffers.” 
-a-Sfr W. A. Beckett.

prisons, hospitals, and lunatic asylums, and But this is not ail. Sawdust is very val- 
you will find that it is not. Make proclama- ugble as a means of savmg l he liquid manure 
lion for all the labourers and mechanics which, without some precaution is lost. By 
of the district to assemble here, who have placing u in .table., the liquid and most 
lost at the public house the wages of week,, valuable par.’of the manure ..ken up by 
months, and even year«.in a single day ; and H and thus saved 
they Will sav the picture I have drawn is true.
If from that insatiable whirlpool which drags 
down to the utmost farthing so monstrous a 
proportion of th.- earnings ol the labour we 
r r .1 v—tn nur shores, butui vuvi iiv» »--
are constantly beckoning to our shores

. . « 1' ___ ,I rriAli i

thee,
Think of the hopes', the bright hopes that here 

hound thee,
And think of me.

Ay I think of me ! my heart would he so lonely 
Without thy love, my path would be so chill,

So full of shadows, dearest, to thee only _^
My heart shall cling unchanged through g

or ill.
1 have not loved thee lightly ; as the owcrs 

Love the glad sunshine, as the forest tree 
Loves the warm zephyr and the sparkling 

showers,
a as lue wild bird loves the greenwood bowers, 

So I love thee.

lo not ask that joy may fill thy spirit,
That were a wish perhaps too wild and vain, 

xnow, I feel, that grief thou wilt inherit.
That sorrow's hand will press thee like a 

chain ;
>ut when thy heart is bowed and thou art 

weeping
O'er thy changed lot remember what thou 

wert,
When o’er thy soul life’s agony is sweeping,
I ben think of one who still thy name is keeping 

Within her heart.

Be strong, loved one, life is not dark forever, 
And though its storm clouds gather o'er thee 

now,
There is a clime where shadows gather never, 

Where care no more yhall dim thy radiant 
brow.

Oh ! with thy cloudless eyes look once upon me 
As thou bast looked on me in happier years ; 

It was their light, beloved one, that won me 
To thy dear side, nay do not, do not shun me, 

Press hack thy tears.

See ! I am strong, dearone, I who have trembled 
At the light winds, ay, I could not bear 

The gentle clouds that on life’s sky assembled,
I who have shrunk from shadows “ light as 

air,”
Am strong to see thee from my pathway driven 

To wander forth into the world alone ;
Oh ! mighty is the strength that has been given 
To my week soul ; we sever here, let heaven 

Keep me thine own.

ûo and be free, dear one, I would not chain 
thee

In slavery to thy home, it must not be ;
No leave me now, this parting here doth pain me, 

But still I smile since exile makes thee free ; 
Go while my heart is strong, the tears are gush

ing
Up from my soul—how fast, how fast they 

swell.
And grief, dear love, my trembling lip is hush

ing
And sorrow’s chain my struggling heart is crush

ing—
Farewell ! farewell !

—Louisr'dlc Journal. Matilda

The Maine Law Wanted in New 
Orleans.—The following authentic state
ment of rum’s doings we copy from a highly’ 
respectable paper published in the Crescent 
City :

“ During the last year there was expend
ed something near 830,000,000 for intoxicat
ing drinks in this Slate ; $20,000,000 of this 
was expended in New Orleans alone. There 
were made about 16,000 arrests, directly 
and indirectly, for drunkenness, in the city 
and State ; about 400 deaths of delirium 
tremens ; about 75 murders, besides a host 
of other crimes. Over 4000 have been re
duced vagrancy and "pauperism ; the re
sources of the Stale hâve been crippled ; 
thousands have been kept out of employment ; 
society at large has been seriously, deeply 
damaged in all its relations, and the health 
and energies of some of our best citizens have 
been destroyed and ruined in life.”

Litron Prohibition in 1774.—There 
are those “ about town,” who consider the 
Maine Law as not only a terrible, but anew 

homebred fireside rights,” arid 
Iheir

invasion of 
the “ liberties for which thyi 'fathers fought.'

A Correspondent of the Albany Cul
tivator says:—” It is not, I believe, gener
ally known among farmers, that an ox or a 
cow may be relieved in one minute from the 
danger of death and anguish of pain produ
ced by a potato or any other thing lodged in 
the (esophagus, or passage to the stomach, 
by an operation so simple that any boy in 
his teens may perform it w ithout any dan
ger to his patient. Take • common carri
age whip, the butt or handle of which is an 
inch or an inch and a quarter in diameter, 
and smooth ; lei an assistant raise the head 
of the beast lo he operated upon so high 
that the lower jaw will be parallel with the 
lower part of the neck ; thrust the butt into 
the mouth, and push forward boldly but 
steadily, till you have pushed the potato or 
substance intd the stomach. I give my cows 
potatoes without cutting, as l hare no fears 
,,f their being injured by choking, the reme
dy in that event being so simple.”

An agriculturist who has tried the 
experiment successfully for three years, in
forms the Bangor Mercury that a few seeds 
of tomato dropped into the hill with cucum
bers, or a tomato plant set out, which is the 
heller mode, will keep of black fleas and 
striped hugs, who dislike the flavour of the 
tomato.

iUisrellnntoug.

Jiesolctd, That it he recommended to 
the several Legislatures of the United States 
immediately to past laws the most effectual 
for putting an immediate stop to the perni
cious practice of distilling, by which the 
most extensive evils are likely to be derived, 
if not quickly prevented.”—Journal of the 1st 
Continental Congress.

(Temperance.,
Should have been a Man.

“ There goes something that should have 
den a man,” exclaimed a friend".
The poor wretch was just leaving a low 

.rog-shop. A tall form, with a massive chest, 
a noble brow, with a shock of frizzled grey 
hair ; eyes deep, dark and lustrous once, 
now, still deep but sepulchral, and burning 
like smouldering fires on red altars ; these 
mode the sum bodily of tliaf something that' 
should have been a man.

But at once to trace his career.
A beautiful babe pressed fondly on the 

breast of a joyous mother,—clinging to her 
neck, playing with her ringlets,all innocence ; 
filling the house with the music of his laugh.

A lovely boy, towards whom all eyes are 
turned ; his face bright with enthusiasm, his 
brow curved with intellect, wending his way 
to school, and there winning prizes,—per
haps silver medals. So, in the play-ground, 
the king amongst his fellows ; vivacious, 
lull of fun and repartee, eager at play.— 
Hear the ring of his glad shouts !

A youth, already singling his gentle, blue
eyed partner, from the band of social girls; 
suclt ardent spirits seek for the (rail clinging 
of graceful vines ; strangely enough. A 
youth, sipping at small parlies the bright- 
hued wine, and poetizing upon the frothy 
i arls that deck its surface.

A young man ! How the words leap to 
tper. How much of strength, what beam- 
4 eyes, what high resolves, and proud 
irtings for fame ! AY hat yearnings to be 
ih ! Wliat hopes of happiness ! What 
lacs of gold ! What height of greatness ! 

1 hat excess of joy, those three little words 
injure before the mind ! A young man ! 

Does lie mean lotie drunken ? To be poor ? 
To he dishonored ? To have the children 
. «ugh and point the finger at him ? To 
t trike down the helpless woman ? To de
form innocent children ? To turn home 
into worse than a howling desert ? Oh ! 
assuredly not.

Nor does !,d think so, while he leans back 
in the gorgehus saloon, and amid flashing 
lights and the bewilderment of beauty, aided 
by every artifice, lakes to his heart, toliis 
soul—hugging it as the miser hugs his trea
sure—the fiend that desolates. -

Well, time has passed swiftly ; the brand 
is burnt out ; it i* charred, and blackened ; 
the star fallen from tie heaven of home.— 
Hs bickers, he quarrels ; he laughs with 
silly leering,and kicks at the harmless chairs 
mid tables, lie roars, that you may roar 
him back, and thinks it wit. If hja wj(e 
smiles, lie curses her. Ills cursing,cursinu 
and going to the grogshops, and coming home 
to curse again, from morning till night.

Alas ! poor drunkard. Wherever you 
behold him, you see “ something that should 
ha-, e been a man."—Religious Herald, Hart
ford, Cl.

The “ Chief Seed ” of Crime,
As to the causes of crime in general, 

I have no hesitation in saying that, in this 
colony, as indeed everywhere else, the great 
hotbed from which it almost mainly springs, 
is drunkenness. 1 have now for nearly ten 
years been connected with the administration 
of justice in New South Wales, either as 
Solicitor General or Judge, and I do not ex
aggerate when I say that three fourths ol 
the trials in which I have been Concerned 
have had their origin, either directly or in
directly, in drunkenness. 0, how many 
scenes of murder and bloodshed would have 
been utiacietj, how much misery and degra
dation, disease, and death avoided, had some

Agriculture.
The Thrifty Farmer.

The provident and thrifty Farmer, adopts 
three rules for regulating his business, which 
he observes himself end enforces on those 
around him, viz : to do everything in the 
right time, convert every thing to its proper 
use and put every thing in Us proper place.

He buys only the improved breeds of cat
tle, horses, sheep and swine, and keeps no 
more than lie can keep well, either in sum
mer or winter.

He always drives on his work and never 
lets Itia work drive him.

Hta animals are never under fed or over 
worked.

His out houses, Wood-shed, Poultry house, 
Pig Pen, Waggon House, Spring House, 
and Corn Crib are nicely white-washed on 
the outside, and kept clean and neat within

He has a tool house, and a place for every 
tool in it, which may he wanted for any or
dinary farm purposes, such as mending im
plements, making axe or hoe or fork han
dles, 5ic., and also of slowing carefully 
away, such as will not he wanted for another 
season.

He has sheds around his barnyard, to pro. 
led hta cattle from the weather, and warm, 
well ventilated stables for Ins cows and 
young slock, and also a shed, lo protect his 
manure heap.

He has leaves or other refuse vegetable 
matter, to gather with soil Iroin hta head
lands, convenient to his barn yard, to com
post with his manure heap, through the 
winter.

He does not allow the liquid manure lo 
escape into the nearest stream, a quarter or 
half a mile ftom his barnyard.
< His barns, and sheds, and dwellings are 
all supplied with good spouting.

His fences are alw ays in good order, and 
materiels lor repairing or renewal, are col
lected and made during winter.

His woodshed is supplied with wood cut 
in August, always one year ahead.

His wife never scolds, because she never 
has occasion lo.

Her cellar and pantry, are always suppli
ed with the needful raie material, which she 
works up into % palatable form lo fill up 
vacuums at meal limes.
Heavy bread, cold buckwheat cakes, and 
rancid butter are novelties winch her gmle 
man and the children have heard tell of by 
some of the neighbours, hut have never 
seen.

When a friend or two calls lo lodge, a 
plate of good ripe Ilambo apples, a pitcher 
of cider, ami a dish of boiled ehrsnuls, are 
brought for discussion around the stove of 
an evening.

He considers it a duly to promote the 
circulation of Agricultural papers, and has 
saved himself some hundreds of dollars by 
following the advice of the Farm Journal.

His crops are always equal, and olten bet
ter than any tit the neighbourhood, and are 
kept clear of weeds. 4

He watches the markets, and sells his 
crops at the highest prices.

He makes it a rule always lo spend a lit
tle less than he makes.

Himself and wife are both industrious, 
the children are brought up in the same 
way, arid are not allowed lo shoot the birds, 
smoke cigars or chew tobacco.

He buys anti sells on the cash principle, 
and thus saves himself from losses and bad 
debts.

He hal a large fruit orchard, well suppli
ed with every variety of fruit to ripen in 
succession,

lie studies the theorg as well as the prac
tice ol.farming, ha, cleared off the last> 100 
o -norgage, and is seriously talking of 
rna ">g • id for his neighbour Sloven’s 
larm which is up ai sheriff,Tale

He goes lo church „n the Sal,hath rmods 
h.s religious dune,, .mi hrmg, up h„ chil
dren lo do the same, ii,„ re,pect,u and 
dies regretted, as a useful mau aQl] ,ood 
Christian !—Finn. Farm Journal.

Sawdust as a Manure.—The value of 
sawdust as a manure, when rightly applied, 
is not understood. Applied alone in a» ùn- 
decomposed stale, it may not be beneficial ; 
but mixed with other manures, it is undoubt
edly of great value. It possesses the power

the wretched criminals, I have in my re- !,of absorbing ihe grasses and vapours, given 
diection, never entered a public house!—[off by manure during the process of fer- 

V/e need not go to Milton lor a description mentation. It is superior lo almost any 
f Pandemonium, for what else can that | think else, to place in horse stables; as it 
lace he called, where the brain steeps itself ! absorbs the ammonia which is given oil
i liquid tire,-—where the eye rolls in frenzy 

—the hand is raised in fury, and the tongue 
tells tiie fiend within, in accents of accents 
of stammering idiotcy or raving blasphemy ! 
Lt thi» an overcharged picture ? Go to our

/

very abundantly and which is one oil" the 
most powerful fertilizers known. Why, 
then, should agriculturist he ignorant of 
the fact, that they can make a eubstitude for 
gueoo, with comparatively trifling coat t

boors, and ultimately took possession of it. 
Lmle is known about the natives, except 
that the chief of Zulu was a w arlike man, 
w ho could raise a bundled thousand fight
ing men, andywilh them conquered all the 
surrounding nations. As soon as he died 
the people, and among them the inhabitants 
of Natal, were able to free themselves. Af
ter the English became possessed of the 
country, though the orders of the Govern
ment were humane, they were not strictly 
observed by the officials, who abused the 
power with which the? were entrusted. 
This is about the whole history of the col
ony.

The area of the country is about fifteen 
millions of acres. The misai maries are 
chiefly located on ihe coast of the Indian 
Ocean. Along this coast there is such an 
endless succession of hills, vales and rivers, 
that the irareller hails with joy any inter
ruption in the monotony. The section of 
country next Ihe sea is almost destitute of 
trees. Those that are found are in jungles, 
crooked, gnarled, and stunted. The red 
rnango abounds in pans, and beech is found 
here and there. During a great part of the 
year ihe mouths ol the rivers are blocked 
up hy mounds of sand, cast there hy the 
waves, and are Ihe haunts of crocodiles 
and hippopotamusses. The coast division 
of Natal is so open that wagons can travel 
there without much labour for making roads. 
At a distance of from five lo fifteen miles 
inland there are table lands—valleys and 
mountains lying between these and the 
beach. In ihe valleys, loo, are found many 
islolated table lands.—Mosl of tlie rocks 
here are of a primary charaewr. Though 
on the table lands redslone ia found, yet 
granite, quartz, &.C., are invariably found 
underneath.

Ai ihe summits of some of ihe mountains, 
are flat, grassy plains, and trices of abun
dance ol water.—Natal abounds in streams 
of pure water. One can scarcely travel an 
hour without crossing many of them. The 
scenery is often picturesque and grand.— 
On Ihe table land ihe traveller apparently 
sees iioihing hut grassy plains, and blue 
mountains in the distance, when suddenly 
he stands at ihe edge'of a precipice, with a 
river running far down below. None 
ihe rivers are capable of inland navigation. 
Even llioso that run min the sea are so fill
ed wnli rocks at llieir mouths ilia! it would 
lie very dangerous for the smallest vessel lo 
enter. The soil is strongly impregnated 
with iron, and loadstone has been found in 
various districts. In ihe Eastern part ol 
ihe country ihe soil is made to yield two or 
three crops of Indian coin. The natives 
never manure il ; and this, of course, sc 
counts for Us impoverished condition. Oi an
ges, lemons, limes, &c , flourish near Ihe 
cosst ; and further inland, apples, peaches 
Ac., are grown successfully. Almost all 
ihe productions of the temperate zones can 
he raised in Nalai

li lias been attempted lo raise cotton 
hut though we have heard that ihe climale 
is well adapted fur ns growth, we have heard 
very little of thï success which is said lo 
have attended ihe effort. The pasturage 
ground is reinarkeahly good. The climale 
of Natal ; is healthy ; exempt from extreme 
heal and cold ; il realizes the idea of eter
nal Spring. The thermometer ranges be
tween 50 deg. and 80 deg. of Fahrenheit, 
ihe mean degree being 70 deg. Ol course 
in a country where there are so many moun
tains and valleys, ihe leinperaiure must be 
changeful. The colony is very much visit
ed by thunderstorms, which rage there lo a 
learlul extent. Ils geology is little known 
Nearly all the highlands are capped with red 
s:tnd-sione, lying on primative rocks which 
are chiefly granitic. Marine shells are 
found inland at an elevation of nearly five 
thousand feet, which proves lhal the country 
must have been once under water.

Quariz is found in ihe rivers, ol a clirys 
taime siruclure and of a light rose colour. 
Feldspar crystals are also met with; but 
Imie lime is found; coal, copper and lead 
have been discovered, but not in abundance 
Compared geologically with California, 
ihere is reason lo expect that gold will yet 
be found in Natal. The geology of this 
colony ia similar lo the other districts of 
South Africa. Its chonchology is interest
ing, and gives greal promise for those wh6 
are fond of this branch of science. Out of 
150 specimens sent from Natal to England 
upward of 80 were new and unknown 
I» English Concliologisls. The botany of 
Natal is very Utile known. Among ils 
trees, thst producing guin arabic grows in 
ereai abundance. The treasures which 

ias lavished here has as yet scarcely 
>een seer,, and certainly not appreciated, 
y the savages which inhabit the country.

Natal, South Africa.
The following interesting account of Na

tal, South Africa. ie from the pen of the 
Rrv.H. A. W y I den.

Natal is a seulement about seven hun
dred miles North of the Cape of Good 
Hope ll was first visited by the Poriuguese, 
in 1775. It "is reported as a very fertile

r-----  e country, inhabited by natives’living in huts
To ull such we commemTIjie following pa- I(| the Dulch came lo jt- „ho were in
trioii^resobtjor^of the revolutionary fathers :, |ufn dr|„„ PU, b>. |he English. The lat

ter assisted ihe natives in driving out the

the
The‘most Stupendous Canal in 

world one „ China, which u 
,wo thousand miles, and (oM,\,ne ci|jc,. 
,l was commenced in the tenth center» A 
monster work of man.

The largest and oldest bridge in the 
world ia said to he that at Kingtuog, jn Chi- 
in, .there il forma • perfect road from the top 
of oo« lofty mountain lo ibe lop of another/

Interesting Paragraph*
Trades op Animals.—Bees are geo

metricians; ihe cells are so constructed as, 
wuh the least quantity of material, lo have 
the largest sized spsce and least poesib e 
loss of interstice. The mole is a meteorolo
gist. The bud called the nine-killer is an 
arithmetician ; as also the crow, the wild 
turkey and some"«lher birds. The torpedo, 
the ray, and the electric eel, are electricians 
The nautilus is a navigator ; lie raises and 
lowers his sails, casts and weighs anchors, 
and peforms other nautical acts. Whole 
tribes of birds are musicians. The bearer 
is an architect, builder and woodcutter; 
he cuts down trees, and erects houses and 
dams. The marmot is a civil engineer; he 
not only builds houses, but constructs aque
ducts and drains lo keep them dry The 
white inis maintain a regular army of sol
diers. Wasps are paper manufacturers.— 
Caterpiilers are silk spinners The squirrel 
is a ferryman : with a chip or a piece of 
bark for a boat, and his tail for a sail, he 
crosses a stream. Dogs, wolves, jackals, 
and many others are hunters. The ants are 
regular day-labourers. The monkey is a 
rope-dancer.

More Artificial Light.—The gen-, 
tleman who made this discovery has exhib
ited Ins light to a private party. Into a 
glass which had been prepared lo resist the 
action of heat, he poured water lo ihe ex
tent ol about two-third? of the capacity of 
the vessel. He then added a small quan
tity of powder, and slirred up the mixture. 
He then added a few drops of liquid and in 
a few seconds combustion look place. The 
flame, which was perfectly white, and 5 or 
6 inches in height, illuminated the room, 
and continued so four hours. The author 
of this discovery slated that Ihe mixture 
was less than one sou, but that he consid
ered the thing as yet in its infancy, and 
that, in a little lime, every objection that 
can he made lo this new light for practical 
use would be removed.—Parts letter, of 
London Globe.

Lac.—Lie is the product of a very small 
female insect, deposiied round the branch
es of certain eastern trees; or according lo 
oilier authorities, it is the exudation of gum 
from a puncture made in the tree hy the 
jiisecl, and is manufactured for two purpo
ses : as slick-lac and «eed-lic, il becomes a 
red dye ; as shell-lac u is a resin of which 
ihe best sealing-wax is made, and is used, 
also, for the manufacture of varnish.

The whole amount of lac-dye exported 
from Calcutta, in one year, borders upon 
four millions of pounds, and ihe quantity of 
shell, suck, and cake lac that is sent from 
ihe same port in the same lime, exceeds 
four millions of pounds.

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT’S *

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
CYTHEREAN CREAM OF âOAF, 1'AN A RISTON 

SHAVING CREAM, PaNARISTON SHaVING 
SOAPS, IN SOLID ROLLS, PaNARISTON 

SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES, AND SIIaV 
ING POWDER.

These choice Soap* and , 
cream* enjoy the high

I HE FAR-FAMED MEDICINE! WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

W
k

WASHING
MADE EASY AND PLEASANT BY THE USE OF

BOSTON
Chemical Washing Powder.

THIS WASHING POWDER \ f OH DEAR! II IS SUCtil 
' IS WHAT DOES THEWORKI I HARD WORK TO WASH! I

THIS Soap Powdar, prepared 
1 is sui>erlor for waening clot by a practical Client is

sujterlor for was! " 
removiug grease from 
other soaps for cleansing purposes. One package witli 
five minutes labor makes two gallons of pure soft soap 
Thousands of lamilies have adopted its use and give it 
the preference over all other saponaceous compounds.

Manufactured byj B*ce A Co., No. 120, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.

D.Tatlor, Jr., 46, Hanover street, Boston, general 
Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders rouet be ad
dressed.

Sold in Halifax wholesale and retail by W. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Eason k Co-, John 
Lithgow. Alex McLeod, Grocers, and by Morton A Co., 
John Naylor, Avery, Brown k Co., Dicoùists, and by 
dealers generally.

November 17.

n n h m
Mexican

1HSTA,\II LINIMENT.

THIS article has been thoroughly Introduced, and is 
now universally used throughout the entire Union, 

British Provinces, Canada. Bermudas and West India 
Islands, and its power and influence in fast becoming 
felt wherever civilization has obtained a foothold. Its 
mild and soothing influence upon diseased parts—effec
tually curing in all cases—virtues so diametrically oppo
sed to all other medicines of the kind used—-hR* obtained 
for it its world wide reputation. A brief summary of its 
powers is given iu the following beautiful

ACROSTIC.
Mustang Liniment : The mass hail with joy 
Earth's healing treasure, whose virtues de#trov 
Xerasia, that roe to luxuriant hair ;
Itch that tlie finger nails ho|>ele?#lv tear;
Cancers, whose gnawings so fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic and Rheumatism as well ;
Neuralgia, Toothache, that agony swell!

Mustang-thy progress Is upward and on !
Ulcers yield-to thee like dew to the sun,
Scrofulous sores that the doctors i»erplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother ami vex ;
Aches, Cuts, and Bruises, and vile running sores— 
Nuisances—keeping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a boat of such bores.

Lame stricken cripples are raised on their legs,
In joy, quaffing pleasure’s bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature’s great remedy-on with thy work !
Imfl..mations expelling wherever they lurk,
Men. women and cattle like evils must bear,
Each one in like manner this ble#«ingcan share.
Next thing we say-though in truth may sound strange, 
That it it ctn’t cure we give hack the change.

To F imen and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who have the charge of dorses, or other ani

mals this Limwkxt is of immense benefit. All the ex
press companies in New York City are using it, and have 
unanimously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Every store should t>e mi polled with thi* valuable Id» 

niiST, as it gives good satisfaction and sells rapidly.
PRICES.—*In consequence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we are now putting up 25 cent, 60 Cent, 
and bottles. The 50 cent bottles contain three times as 
much as the 25 cent bottle, and the $1 bottle contains 
three times as much as the 50 cent bottle : so that money 
will be saved by buying the large bottles.

A. G. BRAGG & CO., Proprietors.
301 Broadway, New York.

D- Tailor, Jr., Boston, General Agent for the Provin
ces to whom orders must be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton k Co. and all the princ 
pa I Druggists •

November 17*
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HOLLOWAY’S» PILLS.

best institutions, and 
testimonials of their vir 
tues by thousands who 
have used them.

Gtthekea* Cream 
of Soap for Ladies 

softens the skin,remov
es freckles, purifies the 
complexion, and is free 

from all impure or irritating properties, and is admir 
ed by all who use it.

Pasaristox Shaving Cream takes the place of all 
other Soaps as a preparation for the razor, and those 
who use it (Mice will never after use any other.

Pasariston Rolls are put np in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonial 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont says of the Shaving Soap, “ i 
is unequaled us, a preparation for the razor, by any
thing that I have found.” Dr. A. A. Hayes, State As
surer, says of the Cytherean Cream, ‘‘ 1 have never 
met with*any Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate skir., would, like this, leave it perfectly 
moist, soft and healthly.” Dr. Walter Charming says, 

I have no memory of so good an article. ’ Dr. Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, says, 
“’it is superior to any other saponaceous compound 1 
have known.” Hon.* Horace Greely, of the N. Y. Tri 
bune, says, “ we have tried it, and found it perfect ; no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned the same day.’ 
Dr. Bailv, editor of the National Era, says “ it is in all 
respects the very best soap we have used.” Mrs. Swiss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says, 

it is superior to anything in the soap line either soft 
or hard.” Mr. Prentice of the Louisville Journal, says, 
“ the Cytherean Cream of Soap is probably the best ‘for

e«t fame for their Ml SURPRISING PURE OF A CONFIRMED ASTHMA 
penor excellence, both; AFTER FIVE XEaBs’ SUFFERING,
in this country and in
Europe. Medals have The Jollowing testimonial has (teen sent to J ro 
been awarded from the lessor Holloway, by a Gentleman named Mid

dleton, of Scotland lioad, Liverpool.
Sib.,—Your Pills have Been ihe mean», under provi

dence. ol restoring me lo wound health aaer live >enr* 
ot severe affliction. During ihe whole of that period. 1 
suffered ihe most drew.ltul atvuk*n< A»ihmi, frequentl> 
ol several week*’ duration, attended with a violent 
cough, and coolin' al *pillieg *>t phlegm intermixed wuh 
blood. Th i» so shook my constitution that I was unfit 
led for any ol the act ive dune» •>! life. 1 w t» ai«ended 
by some ol ihe mo#t eminent medical men ol thi, town, 
but they failed to give me the slightest relief. As a lust 
remedy 1 tried >o«ir Pill*, and in about three month» 
they effected a perleci cure of the disease, totally erad - 
cated the cough, and restored lone and vigour lo the 
chest and digeetive organs

1 am, ?*ir. your obedient Servant,
Dated Jan let, «rô3. (Signed) 11. MIDDLETON.

VE*»LEYANS. and «he Public general".) sre r-*p,,'tfuiiy 
not’fled. that a Ht M >K• UoOM ha« been opepeq jD tt^ 

: New Building erven*! on USE L-t. .» «»uth of the « i;.j >t,
j -list Chapel. Argrle Mm-t f*>r the «aie vf XX I >|_K) \\ 

and other KKLÏt.It’l* LITKR All KK. MI.H L1.LÀ 
NLol S Works ,nd >1 Ai It »X> in . at i- w lnwi 

■ Among the *. ok* on hand jnay l— f und
Adam > Women of the Bible. 12 tnc pp 225. 

i Almanac Methodist, very neat 
! Anecdote* of the ( hri«Ttan Ministry.
! l>o for the X oung
| lkt for Ijadiew

l>o for the Kin-side 
Angel*. Nature and Ministry cf. bv Rawson 
Angel Whisper*.
Animal Life, ( urionittes of 
Appvaranre and Principle 

! Arthur s Successful Merchant plain and et.
Aunt Viara'* Stories.

IW True. 1* XX h,

•if hy t>r 7, fît

Sold wholesale and retail by Reck & Co., proprie 
tors, 120 Washington street, Boston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes 
■—Perfume Extracts—Dentifices— Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes; General Agents for Dr. Adam s Colcassian Am 
bra—a Hair Preserx-ativc.

Retailed by Druggists an.1 Traders generally, through 
out the United States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders mu>t be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton 5cx Co.) John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Duruey.

November 17.

For Restoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

MUCH might be said in fttvor of this ^valuable Com 
pound, but it b deemed unnecessary, as the proprie

tor feel* that Os* Trial will convince the most incredu
lous of its rare and maniioid virtues. Tberefoie,
If you hare lost your hair and wish to restore it,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove it 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and w ish to cure it 
If you are troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to

If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair, and wish 
to destroy them,

If you have harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish it to be
come soft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tresses 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY’S HUNGARIAN BALM. 
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DC
FOOD is the bat ural remedy which has obtained 5<»,b00 

lestimoni'ils ol cures iront the Hi^ht Hon. the Lord Stuurt 
de Decies, Anflideftcon Stuart of Boss, and other parties, 
of ludigestlon (d>spepsia,) constipation, nul diarrhoea, 
nervousness, btlliou.ness, liver complaint, flatulency.dis
tention, palpitation ol the heart, nervous headache deal
ness, noise* in the head and ears, excruciating pains in 
almost every part of the body, chronic inflamation ami 
ulceration of the stomach, irritation ol the kidney a ami 
bladder, gravel, Stone, strictures, er> aipelas, eruptions ol 
the skin, Impurities and poverty of the blood, srrolulay In
cipient consumption, dropsy, rheumatism, gout, bean burn, 
nausea, and sickness during pregnancy, alter eating, or 
at sen. low spirits, spasms, cramps, epiiertic fils, spleen, 
general debility,asthma, caughs, inquietude, sleeplee»ne»s. 
Involuntary blushing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to socie
ty, unfitness lor study, loss of memory, delusions, vertigo, 
blood to the head, exhaustion, melancholy, groundless 
fear, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of eell-desiruc- 
tton, and many other complaints. It Is, moreover the 
best food for inlame and Invalids generally, as it never 
turns acid on the weakest stomach, but imparts a healthy 
relish for lunch and dinner, and restores the faculties ol 
digestion, and nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enleebled.

Caret, DvBarry & Co., 77 Regent street, London.
A few out or 50,000 Testimonial* of Cires are

GIVEN BELOW.

Ano/y»is by th* Celebrated Profen»or of Chemintry and 
Analytical Chemist, Andrew Dre, M. D., F R. B., Ac, 
Ac. London, 24, B/oomnbury Square, June 8, 1349. —1 
hereby certify , that having examined Du Harry's Ueva- 
lknta Arabica, I find it to be a pure vegetable Farina, 
perfectly wholesome, easily digestible, likely to promote 
a healthy eciion of the stomach and bowels, and (hereby 
to counteract d> spepsia, constipation and their nervojis 
consequences.
Andrew Ur2, M. D., F. R. 8. Ac., Analy tical Chemist,

Dr. Harvey present* his compliments to Messrs- Bar- 
by, Du Harry St Co., and has pleasure in reccontmending 
their “ Rrvalentu Arabica Food It has been singularly 
usetul in many obstinate cases ol diarrhœa, «s also ul 
the opposite condition of the bowels ami their nervous 
consequences. London, Aug. 1st, 1849.

2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1647* 
Gentlemen,—1 am happy to inform you, that the per 

■on lor whom the former quantity was procured, has de
rived very greal benefit from its use. distressing symp
toms of dropsy of long standing having been temoved, 
and a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit
nessed the bénéficiai effects In the above mentioned ca»e,
I can with confidence recommend it, und shall have much 
pleasure In so doing whenever an opportunity offers,*r. 
Ac. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yonrs,

James 8hurla.no, late Snrgeon 96th Regt. 
Certificat* from Dr. Gattirer.

Zurich, 3 Bepl 1853 —I have tried DuBarry’s Revalenia 
Arabica lor a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
other remedies—via. ; Casckb of the Stomach ; and 
I am happy to say, wiih the most successful result Thi* 
soothing remedy has the effect not only ol arresting the 
vomiting, which is so léarlully <1 i»i reusing in Cancer of 
of the Stomach, but al»o of restoring perfect digestion 
and assifn ilation. The same satisfactory influence ol this 
excellent remed) 1 have h mid in all rompltiinis ol the 
digesiiveorgans.il ha* also proved effectual in h nusl 
obstinate case ol habitual flatulence and colic of many 
years standing. 1 look upon this delicious Food as the 
most excellent restorative gill »f nature.

Dr. Grattiker.

Practical Experience of Dr. Grier in Consumption 
M.icdebourg, Huh Sepi, 1853— Ny wile, having suffer 

ed lor years irom a pulmonary complaint, bec-mie so 
seriously ill at the beginning of ih la year, that 1 looked 
daily lor her dissolution. The remedies which hitherto 
lad relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
elceraiions ol the lung* and night sweats debilitated her 
tearfully. It w;ia in this, evidently the last and hopeless 
•tage of pulmonary consumption, when every medicine 
remained powerless in even affording temporary relief— 
that I was induced by a medical brother irom Hanover, 
who makes pulmonary consumption his special study 
and treats it with Dutiarry '* Revalenia Arabica, to try 
this strengthening and restorative local, and I mu happy 
to be able to express my astonishment at it* effects1 My 
poor wife is now In as perfect aiaie ol health as ever she 
was, attending to her household affair* and quite happ>* 
li is with pleasure and the most sincere gratitude to find 
(or the restoration ol my wife, that I lulfl) my duty 
of making the extraordinary efficacy of DuBarry’s Reva- 
.'enta, in so (earful a com phi in t, known ; and to recom
mend It lo all other sufferers. Gries, M. D.

Core No 71, of dyspepsia from ihe Right Hon the Lord 
Stuart do Decies: “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
from Du Barry’s Revalent ia Arabica Food, and consider 
It due lo yourselves and the public to authorise the pub
lication ol these lines.—Stuar t de Decies.

Cure, No. 49 t<32 —“ Fifty y ear#* Indescribable agony 
ftom dyspepsia, nervousness, asthma, cough, const I pil
lion, flatulency, spasm*, sickness at ihe stomack and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Food. — Maria Jolly, Wortham IJng, near Dise, Norfolk.

Cure. No- 47,121.—'“ Miss Elisabeth Jacobs, of Nazing 
Y.ckarage, Waltham-crosa, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 49.314.—“ Miss Elitabeth Yeoman Gale acre, 
near Liverpool : a cure of ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ot nervous irritability ”

Plymouth, Mwy 9th 1851.—For ihe last leu years ! have 
been suffering Irom dyspepsia, headaches, nervousness, 
low spirits, sleeplessness, and delusions, and swallowed 
in Incredible am-i unt of medicine without relief. I am 
now enjoying better health than 1 have had lor many 
year* past. You are quite at liberty to make my tes 

liomal public. J- 8. Nbwtok.
Devon Cottage, Bromley, Middlesex, March 31, 1849 
GiMtlemen,—The lady for whom 1 ordered your food 

is six month* advanced In pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meaIs shorly after eatiug them, having a great deal ot 
heartburn, anti being constantly obliged to physic or the 
enema, and sometimes to both. lam happy to inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief. (*he has 
never been ».ck since, had little heaitburn, end the func
tions are more regular, kc.

You are liberty to publish this letter If you think it 
will tend to the benefit ol other «offerers. I remain, gen
tlemen, yours sincerely» Thomas Woodhous*.

Bonn, 19th July, 1853 —This light and pleasant Farina 
is one of the most excellent, nourishing, and restorative 
remedies, and supersedes In many cases, all kind* of me
dicines. It Is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also in dlarrhoea, bowel complaints, affection* 
of the kidneys and bladder, such as *tone or gravel; in 
flammatnry irritation and cramp of the uretha, cramp of 
ihe kidney end bladder sirlt lure*.and hemorrhoids. This 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with the most sa 
tistaetory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consumption. In which It counteracts effec
tually the troublesome cough ; and 1 am enabled with 
perleci tro|h to express the conviction that DuBarray’s 
Revalenia Arabica la adapted to the cure of incipient hec 
tic complainte and consumption.

Dr- Rid. Wcrzer.
Counsel of Mdicine and practical^. D. In Bonn.

In canolsiers, eollnbly packed for all climates, and with 
full instructions—$ Ih 1» 9d ; 1 lb 3s. bd.-, 2 lb 5s 8d ;
5 lb* 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27s. 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent. 
235—286 152, Gjanville Street-

A PERM ANEW Cl RE OF A DISEASED I.IVER OF 
MANY YEARS* DERATION.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Garnis, Chemist, ! 
Yeovil, to Professor Holloway.

Dear 8ir,—In this district your pill* command a more | 
i extensive sale than any other proprietary medicine ‘»e- 
! fore the public. Asa proof o I their efficacy in Liver and j 

Biliou* CompUints I may mention the follow-ng case. A j 
lady oi this toivn with whom I am personally «cquiint j 
ed. for year* was a severe sufferer irom disease ol the | 
Liver and digestive organs-, her medical attendant assur
ed her that he coeld do nothing to relieve her suffering*. [ 
and it was not likely she could survive many month*. 
Thi* announcement naturally caused xre^t alarm among 
her friend* and relations.and they induced her to make a 
trial of your Pills, which so improved her general health 
lhal she was induced!" continue them uni il «he received 
a perfect cure. This Is twelve months ego. and -he haw 
not experienced any sympions-of relapse, and often de
clares that yonr Pills have been the means ol saving her 
lile. 1 remain. Dear 8ir, your* truly.

November 23rd, 1852. (Signed) J. GAMlfl.

AN ASTONISHING CERE OF CHRONIC RflKU 
MAT1SM, At TER BEING DISCHARGED FROM 

THE HOSPITAL, IMTRaHLE.
Copy of a Letter from Mr. II". Moon, o f the 

St/vare. 11’t rich ester.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I heg to .inform you that for year* 1 was a *uffe- 
er irom Chronic Rheumaii*m, *nd vv.«* often laid up for 
weeks together hy it* severe and pnmlttl attack*. 1 tried 
every thing that was recommended, ami wo attended 
by one of the most eminent ■Surgeons in this town ; but 
received wo rebel whatever, and tearing that my health 
would be entirely broken tip, l wa* Induced to go into 
our County Hospital, where I hail the beet medic-1 treat 
ment the Inastl uttoa afforded, all of which proved ot no 
avail, and I catt.e out no better than 1 went in. I was 
then advised to try your Pills, and try persevering with 
them w e* perfectly cured, and enabled to re»um«- mv nc 
fiipaiion, and although a considerable period has elapsed 
1 have lelt no teturn ol the complaint.

I am. Sir, your obliged .Servant.
October 8th, 1 b52. (Signed) W. MOON.

AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF DROPSY. AFTER 
SUFFERING FOR EIGHTEEN MONTHS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. G. Briggs, Chemist 
Goole, dated February 15th, 1853.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—l have much pleasure-^ Informing you of a most 

surprising cure ol Dropsy, recently effected by your val
uable medicine». Cactus Jackson, ol thi* place, was 
elliicied with Dropsy tor upwards ol eighteen month*, to 
such an extent that II caused his body and limbs to he 
much swollen, and water ooted a* it were from hi# skin, 
SO that a dally change ofappnrrel became neces*ary, not
withstanding the various remedies tried, and the differ
ent medical men eonsulted, all wtt* ot no avail, until he 
commenced using yonr Pills, by which, anil a strict at
tention to the printed directions, he kas effectually cur
ed. and hi# health perfectly re established- If you deem 
ihi* worthy of pub licity, you are at liberty to u*e if.

1 am, Sir, yours respeclfullv,
(Signed) G. BRIGGS.

These celebrated Pills are tcemdtrfully efficacious in the 
following complaint*.

Bt- Diligent. TV Good Be Patient 
Bible Scholar * Martial 
Bin net "* Theological VompenJ 
Blind Man * Son.
Boatman's Daughter, by Arthur 
Bnun well'» Life.
Brightnes* and Beau tv .
Bogatxky's tioUtn Treasury 
Butler"» Analogy, oflietigivn. with Anal]
Carr.-K-so's Memoir*.
Caves of the Eart h 
China, by Medhur-t.

Choice Pleasure* of Youth.
Christianity Tested by Eminent >!«.n 
CUrke'» v Dr. A-1 Commentary on v’.d and New T<tt*a «*• 

Do do on New Testament
Do 1. ife
l>o Ancient Israelite*.

Cl ass-Leader's Fireside 
Closing Scope» of Human Life.
Converted Jowo-»
Cooper's Mrs. M Life by Dr Clarke
Cowl"* Bible Dictionary . de- 

School* and families, 
and Flower*, gilt

Daily Monitor, gilt 
Dew Drop», gilt.
I teat h lU-d >oene*. by P XV 
Dick'» ; Dr T. ) Atmo-phcre 

Do do 11

I g-.led tor the n^e <.f SuaJr.t 
Map*. Engraymgs. Chapleti

Clark pp 573. plain and gflt

Ague,
Asthma,
B i 1 t <i us Com- 

plaints,
Blotches o n t h e

Bowel complaints
Colics,
L'on* t I p a t i o n 

of the howeiu, 
Consumption, 
Debility,
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
Erysipelas,

Female Irregulari-

Fevers of all

F.I.,
Gout,
Headaches,
Indigestion
Inflammation,
Juuiidtce,
Liver Complaints. 
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism

Scrofula or King’s 
evil,

Sore throats, 
Slone end Gravel 
Secondary Sv mjh-

Tic Duloreux, 
Tumour#,
Ulcers,

i Venereal A ff e r

Worms, all kinds. 
Weakne»* Irom

j Retention ol Urine j ruuse.Ac. 
£7“N- U. Directions for the guidance ot Patients ar 

affixed to each Pol and Bor.

melt, i imen 
tith, Trufo. 
Vallée#- W- 
I' R Fraser, 

Mrs. Nor

Robert G-. Fraaer,
DRUGGIST.

NO 1 ‘40 G BAN VILLE STREET, has completed 
1 0*7 a well assorted Stock ot Drug*, Metl-

cnes,Perfumery, Soaps, _r. 
ce*, and every article urn 
moderate prices.

. Brushes, Combs, Spi- 
ly kept by Druggists at 

Noyembr 24

W
LUBIN’S PERFUMES,

Sub Agenta in Nova Scotia—J. F. Cochran A Co. 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Wiudwor. G. N. Fuller, Hor
ton- Moore nnriChipmnn, Kent ville. E* Caldwell ;*ud 
Topper, C-orn walll*. J. A. Gib bon, Wilmot. A. BN Pi
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. R. PaiinS, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Cnleilo iln. M tes Carder, Pleas
ant River. Itob; West, Bridgwnter. Mrs. Nell.Lunen 
hurgh, B. I.egge Mahone Bay. Tucker & Smith, Trufo. 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R 11 IInestle, W 
Cooper. Pugwaafc. Mrs Robson, Piclnu. T 
New Glasgow. J k C Joel, Guysboroogh 
ris, Can*o. P. Smith Port flood. T. 4c J. Jo*t, Syd
ney. J. Maihesson. Rrasd'Or.

Hold at the Establishment ot Professor Holloway. 244 
Strand, London, nnd by most respectable Drucclsi* find 
Denier* in-Medlrine thr mghout the elvilir.ed world. Prt. 
ce* in Nova Scotia are 4s. 6d.,its 9d.,t>* dd., lbs. 8d., S3* 
Id. and 50#. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR. Halifax.
General .Agent for Noth Scotia,

Directions for the Guidance of Patient* are affixed tc 
each pot or box.

JJT There ia a considerable saving lo taking ihe larger 
sires. January, 1854.

proclamatTonT
TO THE

GOOD PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
OROltAliLY there is not a family in yutir Province but 
I w Imt some members of It ate more or less afflicted 

by Humours or Chronic Affections. As a remedy for 
he*e va* ions complaint*, there are numerous prépara 

tiens brought into the market, but all of them of little or 
m» gool. But there i* a discovery which ha* recently 
been made in chemical analysis that is wonderful in it# 
operation. It ha* been long enough tried end we have 
proof sufficient to satisfy—all from men holding the high 
est offices tlie |»eople of the L'nited States can give—that 
the medicine will do ju*t what it i* recommended. It i* 
Doctor Hampton's VeueYablc TixcrvtiE. The medicine 
i* compounded from the Vegetable Kingdom nnd may l-e 
used by any i*i>on without injurious consequence». By 
u wise choice and coinbination <»f some of the best of • nr h 
class of co-operative, simple remedies, it fully reaches 
all the essential organs of the human system and tlwre 
it has proved itself #o effectually curative of the whole 
bound of chronic affer-ti'-n*.

Over two million bottle* hare been 'old in the north and 
west during the Inst fire year*.

Three to five bottles is warranted to cure the worst case 
of Khrutnatixm.

Two bottle* will check the worst case of Tiyspejisia.
Three battle* are warranted to cure the severest rase ol 

Eiysipilas.
Five to eight bottle* wtll cure the worst case of Scro

fula.
One to two bottie* will cure Eruptions of the Skin.
Three to lour bottles will »urely cure the worst case ol 

Salt Rheum.
One to two bottle* i# guarranteed to cure the worst 

kind of Pimple« op l/i# Face.
Two to three bottle* Is warranted to cure the worst 

Case of Ring Worm.
Three bottles art* a certain remedy for the Piles.
Five bottle* will cure Ihe worse rase of Gout.
Three to five bottle has never failed to cure the worst 

Case of Liver Complaint.
Five bottles will cure the worst cases of Cough, (.'on 

sumption. General Debility, Asthma, Ac.
As a Female Mrmcike It hus no superior.
We could give hundred* of case» where the cure# werr 

truly wonderful, but we rei|tie*t nil to get a pamphlet nnd 
reen the hundred* of certificates ol its cure*. * 
per bottU.

Doddridge* Life of Cult 
living Good, by Allen. -j
Dy tug Hour» of good and bad men contrasled 
Eariy Dead.
Edmondson's Heavenly World.

I Hi iC-lf-tlvverimient
Epi«eopiu»'s Life, (celebrated pupil of Armlnlu* 1 } < a'del
Etheridge on the Mercy of l.od
Fable* and Parables, by Cold n
Female HioglUphy. Gem* of
Female Dead, compiled hy Allen
Fletcher* Add re## to Earnest Seeker*.

Ik) <’hri#ttau Perfection.
Do Life by Benson.
Ik) Work». S to 4 vol*. pp 2490.
Do ( Mry. Mary ) Liife, by Moor*

Golden t’ity.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Grandmother Gilbert.
Great Truth» iu simple Words.
Iladassikh ; or the Adopted «’hiId.
Hannah » (Dr J j Study of Theology. 
llarri>> i Dr J .) Mammon, i« heap edition* )
Hodgson # Polity of tism .
Home's introduction. (Abridged- ) 12 mo pp 4'X'l 
Hostetler , or the Mennonite Boy Converted.
Jay*# Christian Contemplated.

Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
lvittv s Ancient and Modern Jerusalem.

Ik> Court of Persia.
Do. Lan<l of ProtnWv

Last Witness ; or the Dying Saying* of Eminent Christian 
‘ ami of Noted Infidel#

Light in Dark Place», by Nvander.
Living Waters
Lotid--n in the Olden Time.
Longden*.# Life
Ixmgkin* Note* on the Gospel# and Questions i An exr. 

lent Work for l,ahhathrlrhool Teacher* and Bible t las

Magic, Pretended Miracles, fee.
Mai tv r* of Bohemia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Martv n*s ( Henry fldfe.
Maxwell"* (I.ady) Life.
McGregor Family.
McOwen on the sVl'd.atli.
Mental Discipline, hy D. W. Clark 
Merchant"* Daughter.
Methodism. Dr. Dixon on.
Methodism in Earnest 
Miniature Volumes, gilt
.Mnnnonlsm, by D. P. Kidder. (A good work tor'h 
Mortimer"* (Mr* ) Memoir#.
Mother » Guide, by Mr* Hakewell.

Napoleon Bonaparte.
Neddy Walter.
Nelson"* (John) Journal 
Neiherton, Frank ; or the Talisman 
New Zc&lktuler*, hy Smith..
Newton, (Sir Isaac) |,ife of 
Nevin"* Biblical Antiquities
Old Anthony * Hint*.
“ Humphrey * Half Hour*
“ “ Pithy Paper*.
“ “ Selection».

Olin*#(Dr.) Christian Principle.
“ “ Early Piety.
“ ‘‘ Ucllgiou* Training of Children.
“ “ Resource* and Duties of Young-Men.

Ousley’e(Gideon) Life.
Palestine, by Hibbard.
Peep* at Nature.
Pilgrim"* Progrès*.
Procrastination, by Mr* Pickard.
Pollok’s Courue of Time.

I *1,00
if

a*# on the New Testament.

Reminiscence* of the Weft Iu«lie*.
Richmond's Life, by U icken*.
Roger’s (Hester Ann) Life
Ko»tan'V Path madè Plain ; or an explanation of those P»f- 

sage* of Sv-rlpture most frequently quoted asam* 
Christian Perfection.

Pavil'e* Memoir#, by Went.
Ben#e* (the)
Rherl.vck on the Resurrection, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketches I Religious and Literary ) for the Young 
Smith's (George, F. 8. A., Ac.) Hatred Annals.
Smith’s (John) Life, by Treffry.
Stoner"# Life.
Stories on the Beatitude#.
Superannuate, Anecdote*. Incident*. Ac, by Ryder 
Sunbeam* and Shadow*, by Mi#* ||u!#e.
Thayer’* (Mr# ) Religion* Utter#.
Useful Tra<Ie».
Walker'* Companion for the Afflicted (A valuable work 
Warning * to Youth, hy Houston.
Watson h (Richard) < <>nvi raation*. .

Bo do Dictionary of the Blbie/
Ik) po Exposition.
Ik) do Life, by .lurkson.
Ik) do do hy Wlcken*. /
Do d-> Sermon*.
Bo ,d.> Theological Institute*. (Wort hy of l«

ing in the hand* of every Christian Minister i 
Weelevana ; a complete system of Wesleyan Theology, *#- 

leoted from the Writing# of Rev J. Wesley , m d rc 
arranged a* to form a minute Body of Divinity 12 mo, 
pp Stin.

We-ley and hi# Coadjutor*, by the Rev W. C Ur re lee, A 
M. 16 ino. 2 vol* pp #72. (A recent work.)

Wesley Family, hy Dr A Clarke 
Wesley's (Charles) Life, hy Jackson.
Wesley’# (John) Christian Perfection.

8vo pp 800.

Do do Journal.
Bo do letter*.
Do do Lite, by Wat*on 
Ik) do do by Norris.
Do do Note# on the N. T Pearl Edition.
Do do Sermon#
Ik) do Works. 8 to. 7 vol*. pp 6084.

Also on hand—Wesleyan Catechism*—Sahhath M o 
Hymn Book# - Wesley'# Hymn*—Sabbath School L iharle 
- Reward», &v. Ac.

September 30, 1862.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.
Ur ill TING 1*A PEU, Note Paper, Envelopes,

Card*, (Visiting, kr.j. Sealing Wax,
Sermon Paper, (a good article ) 
ROOM PAPER, In great variegreat variety, and very cheap, 

tie at the We ................Received and lor sale at the Wesleyan Book-'Room 
136, Argyle Street. Dec 16.

"P" NATIONAL MAGAZINK.for *e!e a# ahove

THE
PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.

The Provincial Wesleyan in one of the largest weekly 
papers published in the Lower Provinces, and its ample 
columns will he well stored with choice nnd varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, as a Paper 
o the Family Circle. It is devoted to Religion; I,itérai 

ture; Science; Education; Temperance ; Agriculture; 
Religious, Domestic, and General Intelligence,&c.,&<- . 

i Labour and thought will he expended on every issue to

Agent.
Johx Naylor, Agent for Halifax 

Agent* throughout the Province.
February 23. 241—266 W. A A.

and for sale by hi#

D. TAYLOR, Jr., 45 Hanover Street, Boston, Généra) render it instructive, pleasing, and profitable. A large
circulation is necessary to sustain it with efficiency, and 
keep the proprietors from loss. An earnest apj>eftl is 
therefore made to those who feel desirous of supporting 
the Press conducted on sound, moral, Christian, and 
evangelical principles, fur aid, by taking the Protonui 
Wesleyan themselves and recommending it to their 
friends.

(TP* The terms are excedmgly low •— Ttn Shilling» 
per annum, half in advance.

Any person, by paying, or forwarding the ad 
vance post-paid, can have the paper left at hirre*idence 
n the City, or carefully mailed to his address. Sub#crip

On Ihe Philotophy of Xarringe. and the Secret 
Infirmities of Youth, Manhood and Old A:e.
Jnut Published, CO th Kdilion, Price 2*. 6 d.

OELK-PRESERVATION : an Analytical Investigation 
O of the Phi*iology and Functions of Marriage, with it*
Disqualification# and Impediment*, tracing their origin 
to the effect* of solitary habits, youthful excess, trop
ical climates, or close study ; followed by practical re
marks, founded on twenty years" experience in the treat
ment of Impuissance, Nervous Debility, Local Weakness, |
Spermatorrhoea, and all disease* of the Urinary and Gen- lions ar solicited with confidence; bs full value will be 
erative System. Illustrated by 60 coloured Engraving», fnr *i1A
on the Anatomy ot the Reproductive Organa and their I 8,ven Ior tlie expenditure, 
relative conditions in Health i *and Disease.

BY S iMUEL LVJIERT,
37, B E D F 0 K D S Q U A R E, LONDON.

Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member ol the Uni
versity of Edinburgh. Honorary Member of the Lon
don Ho-pital Medical Society, Licentiate of^Apothe
caries’ Hall, London, Ac., Ac.
The essential object of this treatise is to point out the 

fearful consequence# resulting from certain liahifi,irregu
larities and excesses,which have produced mere misery in 
Youth.degradation in Manhood, and premature decay at 
all stages of life, than, perhaps, anv other cla»# ol disease 
known to modern pathologist*. It* perusal i# partlcn 
lar’y recommended to persons entertaining secret doubt# j 
of their physical condition, and who are conscious of 
having hazarded the health, happiness, and privilege* to 
which every human being is entitled.

Cautios.— In consequence of the extensive sale of thi* 
work, wffilch lias now attained its sixtieth edition, sever
al spurious and imjH-rfect copies are in circulation, f ie 
genuine edition can only be had from tlie Author or ins 
advertised agents. .

Hie work may be had in in S,t John, of H. Chubb A 
Co ; Halifax, Mes.-r*. Morton A Co ; Quebec, at the 
Gazette office : Montreal, Mr. Daw»on, Bookseller. . 

March 23, 1854. W A A 3m. 24o.

,U“U' bj BURR ‘ Jenn^ LindL tieimsiir
Boston.

D. Taylor, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must l>e directed.

**•U Hslltu by Jobs Niylor, Morton * Co Anry,
h. A. Toykr, «m I.

ARRANTED genuine, vlx • Violet. Magnelia, Mous 
selin, Patchouly, Jockey Club, Musk, Eglantine

' Ci
Patchouly, Jockey ____

and Rose, Hoquet de Caroline 
lurillefjuiiiu, uciauiuiu siuu uuii

Pea. For eale low at 139 Granville Street. 
February 1». ROBERT « FILAR - #•

MATCHES T MATCHES ! !
TV ÀI MATCHES, s Tory nies srtiels, si Is. lofd. perVUL0Tr HOST. 0. FSA6M.

medicinal
COD11TBR OIL.

THE subscriber has completed his Fall and Winter 
Supply of Medecinal Codljver OIL warranted -irr 

and rBK#H. For sale wholesale and retail ai No lan 
Granville street. ROBERT G. FRASER, ’

men^ofXoDMiMtkin’bT fhf

05^ Subscriptions will be taken for a period lees 
than six months.

AD7ERTIEMENT3.
The Provincial Wesleyan, from its large, increasing 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

T K R M 8:

Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - 3 0
M each line above 12—(additional) - 0 3
“ each continuance one-fourth of the al>ove rates. 

All advertisement» not limited will be continued until 
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
have fitted np our Office to execnté’all kinds of 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertaking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a very 
ow price, will assist us much, by giving us a libera 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Bill-heads 
Cards, Pamphlets, ifc., <fc.} ifc., cun be bad at short nc 
tice.

BOOK-BINDING.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and aerviceab)»book bind 

ing, &c., done at this Office at Moderate chargea.

By Office one door south ft the Old Method^
Obnroh, Argyll Street,

Ul-A
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